
THE V I LLANOVAN

;is llicy iiilhu'iiccd Imiuaii life in llic sloi-y. Tlic stoiy

I. 'lis (»r l()\{'. friciidsliip iiiid linlrcd. roiiuimM' and jidvcii-

luiT, liappiiH'ss and sorr-ow, .sacrifice and <liv()1i(»n.

faithli'ssncss and pcrlidy. 'riii-()U,i;li llic cntii'c sloi-y i;

is aimed t(i make the Savior's inlliience Tell and per

eei\-ed, llionjili not directly poi'tras'ed e\-en l»y the nse of

;! sinjzle sacred cliaraeter.

The action ot' ""NMsion"' takes place in .leriisale'u

and its environs (lurin<i' the week of the ('rneilixion

.'''siller, the heroine of the play, is the Mind d;iu,L;ht;.r

ol' Malehns, a wealths' and inlluential -lew, whose chi"l'

eoiicei'n in life, apai't I'roni his devotion to his l»elove<l

dnuj-'litcr. is the preser\ation ol* -lewish tradition Trom

wind he considers to lie unwari'anted intcrrerenee l)\'

the Xazai-ene. With life |on<|- friends, (*aiaphas. th •

fliLdi I'riest. (Janialiel, a I'haraisee, and otiiei's. Malclnis

is niosl acti\(' in op|)osin^' the supposedly false ri-o[)het

I'l-om (Jalilea. David, the son of (iamaliel, and dech-

onias, the son of ("aiaplias, shar<' tlieir fathei's" views as

to the Xazar'ene and His menace to the .lewish religion.

IJoth ar" in love with l*>sther. hut she prefers the noble!-

David, .leehonias fails in every attempt to satisfx

iiis iiiiiohle fascination for- I'isther. lie <i'()es so far as

t<» |)lace her in the dilemma of eithei- yielding- to his

suL'<iestion or of sicinii- her hi-otln'i- Distnas. who is a

(>i-i<i'an(l, taken by the Koman soidier-s, . ^ ;

•ludas appears di-awn by a\arice to betray his

Alastei'. Kor lon^'. despite the adroit persuasions of the

master-plotter .Malchiis. his Master's loxc |)re\ails over

the avariace of his heart, but be (inally succumbs. Iii

the last act the betrayer's i-emorse and despair ai'c \i\iil-

l.\' portrayed.

Esther's brother, of stron<z- will i)ut mistaken prin-

ciples, has been disowned by .Malcluis because of scofi

-

inif at the .Jewish ceremonies, lie then turns against

society in licnei'al. against the -leuisli reliuion, whieii

':e considers to be founded on hypocrisy, and aiiaiiisl the

K'oman rulin<i' power, which he beliext's to rest merely

on iinjustiricd superior force. iJecomiim a bri^aia'.

and leader of a robber band, lie despoils rich b'om;;ii

and "lew wlieiieNcr possible, yet alwavs with sympalliet if

attitude toward the poor and unfortunate. Life was to

Dismas an eniunia, without explanation. Onl\- the Liciot!

iiess and charm of Ivsthcr made it worth lixin^' at all.

lending' to an immoral, deeeixiny. and disappoint iiii:'

world, a ra.v of hope. lie knew that l-'.st tier's code of

life was different from any he had experienced. |>ut

be did not realize that it was only the practical applica

lion (if the teachings of the new Prophet from (ialilea

To these teaehiiics Esther has lieeii in secret coiiN-erte'l

'> an aii'cd sla\-e-ser\aiit . .\/,ar-of-t he-l']asf. This man.

<iiie of the company of the .Mat^i. had remained in .lude.i

in order to follow the career of the ('hild he had behelii

in the mangel'. The blindness of his mistress and her

L'cntle charms had endeared her to the a^cd slaxc. and

i! was he who had tilled tiei' with hope fei- a cure from

the rrojiliet. The cure is Jiot }.;ranted, but l^slln i- still

believes.

' invent ually. throuiih the spiteful treachery of the

disapp<iinte(l deelionias, .Mahdiiis learns that I*]stlier is

a follower of the .Xazanne. With the vrvy words break-

iny- his lieai't, the old man dri\<'s her out of his honi >,

The law must be pr'eserNcd. She ^des. accompanied by

liei' loN'er, l)a\id. wIki is also disowned by his father

(Iamaliel. In cause of his supp<irt of l^stlier and lii'i'

belief in the Christ. iJoth are now ajiostates to th,'

•lewish law.

r>ut while .\Ialehus has drixcn his daujihter from

his home he could not drixc her from his heart. A
j)atlietie ti<iiire, he seeks her in the t<imbs and eaves b •-

^'ond the (Mty walls, while the ("riicitixion is in progress.

Tirades there auainst Christ are followed by prax'eivs for

the return of bis dauuhtcr. lie happens upon the \erv

place that was tlii' haunt of his briuand son, whither

l^'sther with Da\id had taken refu<i-e. The cireiim-

slaiices of lindiny I'^sthei'. the secri't but unadmitted in-

•liii nee of the .\a/.a retu' 's wdi'k and doctrine, and an ex-,

perieiiee when the tottei'in<^'. bleediuu'. and exhausted

('hrist on the way to (Jolndtba had jiassed by bis own
do(ir-ste|i, an incident in which is based the leucnd ol'

Mie wanderinii' .lew, all these thin>is break down a life-

long- Convict ion : and .Mah'liiis, with «i'lad luimility,

Mekhowied«;('s the Dixinity of the ('rucilied. Me su.u-

yests. too. that I'iSther now ask the dyin<i' Na/ai'cnV'.

vVhose ('I'oss is \isilile from the ca\'e entrance, for th"

y.iciit shi' had so loii^' craved. She, however. althou<iii

!,er fondest hope had been in this very |irayer. kiieeliu!''.

a^ks. not for si^lit, but only for the i^dod will to be

content to r-emain as (lod. Who loved her. had mad'

her. .\o lon<;'er does she look f<ii' siiihl as for In i' liiuh

est hope, but for a serene spirit that will make her I'e

s, Lined to ;i I'l'ovidence that is kinder to le-i- than even

!:(•!• own d I sires : and which, in Its ow n t ime. has era n ted.

to her dear ones, father, brother, lover, frit'iids.—

si'iritnal insiubt into (iod's truth and wisdom and Io\c.

Meiice the name of the play. "Nision. "

I'^sthcr s promise to Dismas as he was beini;' led lo

I'xecutioii, that no hour was too late in whieli to turn !o

the .\a/.areiie. is fultilled when the repentant .leclHinia.>

cet urniiiL;' a dil'ferent man from the .Mount of the ('ruci

I'xioii. !•: plies to .Malclius" lament concerning' his dis-

(iwili'd son. by tellinc' thiistor.V of the (lood Thief. A-

:;e stops the tragedy of ('alvary is closing' also, the rocl>>.

are rent, the graves <.;ive forth their dead, and to 1li'

little iiidiip that from the cave walclus the seriM<M!

liyhtninc' llashes. appears the spirit of Dismas. the (lood

'I'hief. speaking' to them the L;reat message of ('liris

'iaiiit.v.

As iiia.v readil\- lie judyed the pla.v cari'ies a inessai; •

•o all who will. .\nd that messaue is put in such an ai-

'c I'aetixe wa,v that there is pleasure and Joy in i-eeeivin"'

it. The author, while he feels that Ih' has a message to


